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Vega'
Lions

By MATT MATHEI/11S
Associate Sports Editor

On to the Nationals,
That was the feeling

State's gymnasts and
the Eastern chanipior
humbled a previous
feated Michigan tea
day night, 541• 411/:,. Tie meet
was .a hot warm-up for the'
NCAA Championship to be
held Friday and Sat4day ink
Berkeley, Cal.

f Penn
Ifans as

1 Lions

Satur-

—Collegian photo by Bob Thompson

WANNA TRY IT?—Lion junior Jay Werner "sits" on his finger
tips during his free "X" routine Saturday night in Rec Hall.

Gym Summary Wettstone in 20th Year
Eugene Wettstone is entering

his 20th campaign as Penn Stab
gymnastics coach. His record "
73 victories and 27 defeats.

FREE EXERCISE; I—Vega (PSI 284.
2—Werner (PS) 266. 3—Hayslett (M)
255. 4—Marion (M) 255. s—Monpetit (M)
211. Event 10-e.

SIDE HORSE: I—Cunningham (PS) 254.
2—Marion (M) 241. 3-111ontpetit
240, 4—Vega (PS) 230. s—Stahl (M)
227, Event 8.8. Meet. 18-14. Engle's Winning Double. _

HIGH BAR: t--Cunningham (PS) 21141
2—Vega (PS) 277. 3—Stall (4) 2611 Rip Engle's nine-year recori

as Penn State football coach4—Monpetit (M) 256. s—Werner (MO
214. Event 11-5. Meet 2949.

PARALLEL BARS I—Vega (PS) 'MI
2—Monpetit (M) 274. 3—Marion (M) 21.6.
4—Werner (PS) 248. s—Dosnner (M)
244. Event 9-8. Meet 17.27.

53 victories, 26 defeats, and
ties. He directed the Nittany
Lions to a 6-3-1 mark last season.

STII.I. RINGS: I—Vega (PS)`

Werner (PS) 274. 3—Marion
2R2. 2-
CM) 273.
(M) 227.4—Stall (M) 257. s—Dozauer

Event 104. Meet 47-33
TUMBLING: I—Skinner (M) 273. 2

Dulaney (P3) 273. 3—Brown (M)
and Werner (PS) 261. s—Savadove (PS)
234. 6—Hayslett (M) 220. Event 7 1/ 1--514.
Meet 51%-45 1/2.
(In an exhibition, senior Don Little-

wood sealed the rope in 3.4 seconds' its
unoftidally tie the Penn State and East-
ern rope climbing record.)

H-Ball, Badminton Entries
Entries for the handball dou-

bles and badminton ;singles are
open in the Intram ral Office,
Recreation Hall. Dea • line for the
entries is 4:30 Thurs. ay.

3 Firsts Pace
in NCAA Prep

dismount, head manager Ralph'still rings and free "x" routinesSwank announced that that wasldeserved to win and would have
Vega's last performance as a Lion.!but for a guy named Vega. Still,

And the standing-room only IWerner needs more consistent
crowd, teammates and Michi- work on the high bar and paial-
gan squad rose and gave Vega ilels.a standing ovation for nearly Although it will not count in
two minutes. During the ap- the record books, senior Don
plause, Vega took his last bow Littlewood bowed out in more
and received a gift blue poetic fashion than even Vega as
'PSU" blanket. Each of the five he tied the Penn State and East- 1seniors received the gifts from ;ern rope climbing record of 3.4 iappreciative coach Gene Wett- !seconds. Junior Vince Neuhauser

stone, did a 3.5 and senior Jack Hid-'
But Vega was one of the firstinger, a 4.0.

to "apologize" for his work Saturd The crowd and the meet compli-
day which he felt was "not asimented each other—they were
good as it could have been " The; the greatest of the year. Now the
cha- ' his ilder !Nationals!

(,)

Fill our
baske with

Jelly • -ans. solid
milk choe.. bunnies,

fluff eggs. "peel-aw,y" chicks
—real good!

We mail every , here!

The Candy ane
"Between thr *vier

• :10-9 :30 Sun. 1140-f

BATHURST GULF SERVICE
(A% Athektort. Cotteqe

STATE couzar
OPEN '2.'r HOURS

We Give S&H Green Stamps

mac
Sez•„.

You've Got

To See 141

No words can describe it. All
wool or cashmere-blend suits,
styled in the continental ma,i-
ner. Truly a touch on gracious-
ness.

Can you imagine a combina-
tion of DAK trousers and a
double vent coat with natural
shoulders, notched lapel, and
cuffed sleeves. Iv y patterns
that 1e a d ,to individuality in
deep charcoal tones of olive,
gray, and blue.

The man of fashion realizes
we are due for a change from
the styes .of yesteryear. Mac
set we have this change forydu! Every feature that is new
and different in a suit . . . at
the unbelievable low price of
$5O.

HABERDASHERY

4.°7gf24
in Um Center of Pennsylvania'

229 S. Allen St.
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Kaul Pins Amato in :55;
DU Takes Four Wins

—Collegian photo by Tttrk Dower
FOR THE UPSET—Benny Amato-of Delta Upsilon is pinned by
Bob Kaul of Beta Theta Pi in the Intramural 158-weight class

By DICK GOLDBERG
Benny Amato, top seeded

contender in the intramural
wrestling 158 pound class, was;
pinned last night by Bob Kaul!
of Beta Theta Pi in 55 seconds.j

Amato of Delta Upsilon was
leading on points and had a pinH
ning combination on his oppo-
nent, when Kaul slipped loose
and showed Amato the lights.

pha Chi Sigma. Alleman pinned
Synkonis in 2:23 as he scored a
q u ic lc takedown and pressed
his advantage for the pin.

128—Thompson (DC) pinned Coward
(ACS). 2:35: Lardos (AC11) planed
Ram.4o (IC), z.111: Roflinger (Cr)
pinned Friday (SAE) I :30.

135—Shaffer (Beta) won by forfeit; Plotts
(SiGl pinned Barnes (TliE), 3;15;
Reeve% (TX) pinned Lipson IPSD)_.
3:29: Bennett (DE.) pinned colilta
IAPD). 1:59.

142—Dee min (DT3) pinned l hake,
(TPI1). 315.

-156--Klippensicin I AGR) Pinned Cloy-
comb (STU). I:15: Mayhew (I)I'$
pinned Miller (Tri), ;25: Robinson (AZ)
dec. Vignola (PMD), 8-2; Kerr (DU)
pinned Carlson (TKE). 3:00.

158—Kaul (Rea) pinned Amato (DU),

Although Amato and Homer
Hilner lost. DU was able to
pick up wins in the 128, 135,
150, and the unlimited classes. I
In the 176 division, Bill -Mc-1

Dougall of Chi Phi scored a 5-01
decision over Ron Griffith 'of
Sigma Nu. McDougall rode Grif-I
fith for the whole match andi
picked up his points on reversalsl
arid a predicament.

The unlimited division was
featured by the match between
Ron Alleman of Delta Theta
Sigma and Joe Synkonis of Al-

:51: Defloatation.; (SC) won by forfeit:
•Kuosman IM'lt) dec. tieldomridoe (AGRI.

-I: Potter (Ind) pinned Schientner.
5 :00 ; Ottoson tlud) won by forfeit;
Dolor (Ind) ninnell Coy. :1:00; Bert.,

(Ind! pinned Williamm, 2:30.
167—Crowe (src) pinned Lyter (AGM.

5:00; Elia! Iton (SAE) pinned Ziegler
( ACK), 3 :15.

176—Wilson (SPE) won by forfeit Berry
(.11'01 pinned Fenimore (SAE), i:211
McDougall (CP) dee Griffith (SN).

Campbell (DTD) dec. Miner (DC
1-6t.

Gre—Landlierr (Dl') dee. Gardner (Tril.
i__3-2 ; Alleman (DTS) pinned Synkonts

(AC'S). 2 :23.
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The case :yping

that erased without a trace—or,

EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND
Typewriter Paper

It's a cinch to "rub out'.:
typing errors and leave no

"clues", when you use
Eaton's Corrisable Bond

Paper. Never smears, never
smudges—because

Corrisable's like-magic
surface ...erases without a
trace! (A flick of the wrist

and a pencil eraser puts
things right!) This fine

quality bond paper gives a
handsome appearance to all

your work. It's a perfect
crime not to use it!

Erasable Corriisable la available In all the weights you
might require—from onionskin to heavy bond In con-
venient 100.sheet packets and 500•sheet ream boxes.
A Berkshire Typewriter Paper, backed by the famous
Eaton name

EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND
Made only by Eaton

EATON PAPER CORPORATION CP PITTSFIELD. MASSACHUSETTS


